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Sire Avoilable For Jersey Dairy Herds . ^.YQaf PcdnUt

Quota Vote To Be 
Held Thursday

lufi Aark of Os. also known as J12. S-Htar superior Jersey sire 
 ̂North Texas Artificial Breeding Farm, now proven with 10 

I laughters averaging 517 pounds o f butterfat.

Hickson of Cisco New Technician 
[County Dairy Association Work
ir.d County dairymen and the ten high-producing Jersey heif 

owners now have an op- ers with proven records s i i^  by 
to own half sisters to the bull shown above. County Ag

ent J. M. Cooper said this week. 
TTte bull is owned by the North 

I  Texas Artificial Breeding Farm at
^  * _ |  Dallai, and his service, as well
^  I as these of 15 other prize bulls

I of Jersey. HoUtein and Guernsey
registration, are available to cow- 
owners of Eastland County 

Cost of service is Ju.st $6, with 
two repeat service* free If nec
essary
 ̂ Clyde Hickson of Cisco I* the 
new breeding technician for the 
Eastland County Dairy Associa
tion artificial breeding program, 
and may be reached at 605-W at 
Cisco any day before 10 a. m.

Hickson recently was trained in 
the work at the breeding farm at 
Dallas, and secured approval from 
Texas A L  College and the 
dairy .'.ssociatioo ,

Cooper said that count has been 
lost of the number of calves from 
artificially bred cows in the county 
since the program began nearly 
two years ago.

Hundreds of cows have been 
bred, many for the second time, 
he said, under the program, and 
many fine calves and yearlings 
are scattered over the county.
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Whether there will be peanut 
acreage quotas for the next three 
year* is the weighty question the 
peanut growers of Eastland County- 
w ill help decide next Thursday 
when they join in a peanut market
ing quota referendum.

The last similar vote in 1947 set ’ 
up the quota program through | 
1950, and the vote next week w il l ; 
be for 1951, 1952 and 1953 j

Questions affecting the vote will j 
be the prospective cut in acreage 
o f one-fourth next year from this | 
vear if the quota is approved, as 
weighed against a support price of 
about 50 percent of parity if the 
quota is turned down, as against 
support prices of 80 or 90 percent 
of parity if acreage qoota is sp- 
iiroved.

Then there is the fact that cotton 
acreage will not be restricted next 
season, and that cottonseed oil 
and peanut oil are in competition 
in the nation's market places.

And the further fact that per 
capita consumption of peanuts is 
down nearly one-third from form
er years

And looming above all is the 
international war situation, that 
could cause an overnight demand 
for more peanuts, and then again 
might not.

Farmers presumably will be 
weighing all these factor* Thurs
day when they vote at one of the 
Blx voting boxes in the county.

The vote must be for quotas by 
a two-thirds majority before the 
quotas can go into effect.

However, Eastlamg County P. M. 
A  Administrator l^ m e tt Powell 
pointed out that if iuie quotas are 
approved, the sectetary of agri
culture can suspeml them at any 
time be feels it is best to do so.

The voting boxes wUl be in East- 
land at the P .M Jt"'■nec. In Car
bon at the Carboti'TIreding Com
pany, in Cisco at the Cisco Cham
ber of C om m en t in Ranger at 
the Ranger a t y  Hall, in Gorman 
at Higginbotham Bkos- Store, and 
in Rising Star at the Rising SUr 
City Hall.

Both husband and wife nuy cast 
votes, Powell ssid.

Cold Wave Does Much Damage In County
Low Is 11 Degrees 
For Two Straight 
Days In Eastland

Halkias And Diamond Close Cafe Alter 
31 Years Of Continuous Operation

P*en

In the spring of 1919 when 
Eastland was a roaring oil boom 
town, Ernest Halkias and Sam Dia
mond came to Eastland and open
ed the Majestic Cafe on the south 
side of the square

For over 20 years the door* of 
the cafe were never closed as it 
operated 24 hours a day, seven 
days a week.

Then came the war, the help

Santa To Visit 
Again Saturday

Santa Claus again will be on the 
square in Eastland Saturday after 
the 2:30 p. m. Trade* Day event, 
and will pass out candy to the 
little children.

Old SanU’s first appearance of 
the sea.son last Saturday was a 
marked success with the younger 
generation, and drew a large num
ber o f people to Eastland.

Merchant* reported that Christ
mas business thus far has been

at about the ,bove expecUtions. with just about
be '* ®'’*® lever-thing except Urge appliances

I'hrtof r.? moving at a faster pace than had
(***•! a mi»u.!!*****' i Ij*©" anticipated.

shortage, and the cafe was closed 
finally during the night.

Sunday, the doors were closed 
for the last time as Halkias and 
Diamond announced they were go
ing to WichiU Falls to be In the 
cafe business.

During his 31 years here. Hal- 
kia* and his wife had figured 
prominently in social and civic 
life o f the community. Halkias was 
on the Eastland school board for 
a number of years, and was prom
inent in the Masonic lodge.

As for Sam Diamond, he was a 
character known far and wide, had 
no family except the Halkias child
ren. whom he adopted one by one 
a* they were born. And he dearly 
loved to go fishing.

Business at the cafe dwindled 
in recent years, and Halkias was 
bitterly opposed to the introduct
ion of parking meters in Eastland. 
He said the meters ruined his bus
iness.

$4000 BoMif Cash 
Given Entploytes 
By Victar Cornelius

No sir, it wasn't a dream- 
was the real thins. Forty neat pack- 

! ages o f new SI bills. 100 to the 
package, w hich adds up to $4000 

I That was the sum that Victor 
, Comeltu* of Eastland had stacked 
on his desk Thursday just before

it

Help For Needy 
In Eastland Asked 
By Civic League

Help of the general public in 
seeing that Eastland’s needy are
not neglected this Christmas was : _______ _____
asked Thursday by the Eastland ‘ ‘ •'“ '•'luting it to the 40 employees
Civic League and Garden Club,
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Santa will arrive Saturdav as 
usual by fire truck, and will be 
around the square for two or three 
hours so all the younger children 
can have a chance to see him up 
close and receive candy from his 
own hands

Tanner Returns Home 
But Still Must Rest
f ,T T,anner, manager of the Ea«t- 

r'»-amber of Commerce, who 
-I- '-r n a medical patient in the 
f - r i  . M morial Hospital in Fort 

W 'tfh  was returned to his home 
I Eastland Tuesday.
Though much improved. Tanner 

will be reouired to remain In bed 
at hii home for some time.

He U under treaUnnt for a beeri, 
alllMDL

Collie And Pearson 
To Attend Meeting

Texas State Reps. T. M. Collie 
of Eastland and L. R. Pearson of 
Ranger have notified Gov. Allen 
Shivers that they will attend the 
emergency traffic safety confer
ence he has called in Austin Fri
day.

The meeting was called in an 
effort to help stem the heavy 
traffic death toll in Texas in re
cent months.

It was believed the meeting 
might lead to the enaction of safe- 
tv legislation by the Legislature, 
looking to the reduction o f the 
traffic death toll on Texas high
ways.

which annually 
welfare work

The work this year is being 
directed by Mrs. Theo Lamb. Mrs. 
Jack Carothers and Mrs. Jack 
Frost

It was pointed out that the or
ganization tiself does not have 
enough money to take care of the 
needy, so help of the public was 
asked in donating money and child
ren's clothing.

Contributions may be left at the 
Eastland Chamber of Commerce, 
br if they cannot be delivered, 
will be picked up if Mrs. Carothers 
is called at 197.

Workers of the organization will 
deliver children’s clothing where 
needed along with baskets of food.

Names of needy families also 
were sought, as the workers are 
eager to see that every family 
in need is taken care o f at Christ
mas time. Names of such fam
ilies also may be turned in to the 
Chamber of Commerce or to Mrs. 
Carothers.

of his theatrical printing firm as 
a Christmas bonus. The employees 
received gifts ranging from $200 
downward.

Cornelius had the Eastland Nat
ional Bank order the packages of 
new bills for him, and said wryly, 
“ They didn't give me any discount, 
either.”

Cornelius, who built his large 
printing company from a novel 
idea for theatrical adv-ertising. said 
the plant started 1950 with 30 
employees, but because of the in 
crease of business had to add 10 
more.

This year, the firm has paid to 
employees who live in and near 
Eastland salaries totaling over 
$140,000. The average weekly pay
roll of the plant is more than 
$2700.

Vetch Seed Mode 
Eligible Far Loan

With farmers of Eastland 
County holding a large quantity 
of vetch seed because of drouth 

Such names must be turned in I conditions and light planting, the
by Monday, it was emphasized.

Civic League workers believe 
that more needy families will be 
on the final list than were a year 
ago.

Newt Campbell Rites 
Are Held In Carban

Funeral services for N. P. 
(N ew t) Campbell, 77, longtime 
resident of Carbon who died Fri
day in a Gorman hospital after a 
stroke, were held Sunday afternoon 
in the Carbon Methodist Church 
with Rev. Lively Brown officiat
ing. Burial was in the Carbon 
New Cemetery beside his wife, who 
died two years ago.

Mr. Campbell is survived .by 
two daughters. Mrs. Julia Craver 
o f Ranger and Mrs. Claude Cobb 
of Cisco, two song, George and Bob 
Campbell of Carbon, two si.sters, 
Mrs. Rosa Potter of Fort Worth 
and Mrs. Janie Borak of Houston, 
two brothers, Hugh and Bob Camp
bell. and eight grandchildren and 
one great-grandchild. A ll attended 

Mr. Elder will preacn on " ' i i i e . the services, as did a number of 
Two Wav’S ”  on a text from the frienda and other relatives from 
first Psalm. lout of town.

PRESBYTERIANS 
TO H.W E ,vERVICES 

fteconl Sunday services will be 
held in the Eastland Presbyterian 
Church Sunday at 11 a. m. with 
the pa.stor. Rev. M. P. Elder, in 
the pu'nit

Elder will preach on "The

Commodity Credit Corporation has 
been authorized to make loans on 
the seed at the rate of $14.95 per 
100 pounds, it was announced this 
week by Emmett Powell, county 
P. M. A. administrator 

The loans will be handled in the 
P. M. A. office in Ea>tland.

Powell said that to be eligible 
for the loan the seed must be in 
new sacks in a bonded warehouse.

Dec. 31 is the deadline for the 
loan, Powell said.

Girls' Cage Teams 
To Play Here Friday

The A and B girl* basketball 
teams of Eastland High School 
will meet the Rising Star teams 
in a double header at the high 
school gym Friday night

TTie A  game will start at 7 
o ’clock and the B teams will 
play their match Immediately fol
lowing.

In a scries of four games, the 
A team has won three, losing week 
before last to Rising Star by a 
margin of six points.

Charles Harris is coaching the 
girls’ aquad.

Horace_Walker 
Denies Charges 
In SuitAnswer

Eastland County Special Tax 
Collector Horace Walker Thursday 
denied all charge.  ̂ made against 
him in a $101.229 24 suit f iM  on 
behalf of the State of Texas and 
Eastland County in October, and 
asked for a change of venue to 
Dallas County.

In the suit, the state attempted 
to show that Walker had kept for 
himself the amount sued for, out 
o f fund* collected that should have 
been tumed over to the state and 
county.

Walker in his answer, filed by 
Ivtan Irwin, a Dallas attorney, 
raid he was legally entitled to 
all the funds retained by him. and 
cited Texas statutes on delinquent 
tax contxacts pertaining to court 
costs and other factors.

Walker wa* hired by the Com 
missioners Court in the spring of 
1945 to collect delinquent taxes 
in the county, and under terms of 
the contract was to keep 15 per
cent of all such funds collected.

He was to bear certain of the 
expenses connected with the col
lection job, and in his reply to the 
suit said he was not supposed to 
bear the expense of court costs.

Walker had filed suits involving 
thousands of piece* of EUistland 
County property, and much of the 
property was sold by the sheriff 
at the Courthou.se door when pay
ment o f delinquent taxes was not 
made.

In asking for a change of ven
ue to Dallas County, Walker’s at
torney pointed out that Walker is 
not now and has not ever been 
a resident of Ea.stland County, and 
that hi* home is in Dallas County, 
where he wants the cast tried.

The answer to the suit was filed 
four days before the Monday dead
line for filing such a reply

Story On Toad Derby 
Widely Circulated

ter, Luev Ford of Eastland, two 
A story on Eastland’s Old Rip ■ sons. Clyde E. Ford and Henry D. 

Horned 'Toad Derby has been dis-1 Ford, both of Big Lake, a brother, 
tributed to about 250 American 1 Walter Ford of Lubbock, and a

Great harm apparently was done 
to agriculture in Eastland County 
by the dry hliistry, and extremely 
cold norther ,nat blew In early 
Tuesday.

Physical damage to plumbing 
was great also in the towns of the 
the county as the penetarting cold 
got into and under houses to 
freeze and burst water pipes.

Plumbers Wednesday and Thurs
day were swamped with calls, and 
were far behind in getting around 
to answering them 

In the rural areas, the freezing 
weather was hard on livestock, 
and was believed to have just 
about wiped out most winter cov
er crops, that already were in poor 
shape because of the severe and 
prolonged drouth.

The minimum temperature In 
Eastland was 11 degrees Wednes
day morning and the same Thurv 
day morning on Weatherman J. A. 
Beard's official thermometer 

5teveral unofficial readings of 
eight degrees or lower were re
ported.

At the Leon Plant, a readinfl e l 
10 degrees was reported.

Beard said the reading Thurs
day morning was 11 degrees again, 
but by that time the damage had 
been done, and also, the thermom
eter began a rapid climb in read
ings. unlike Wednesday when the 
mercury floeered under freezing 
all day lekg

In Ranger, a break in a Texas 
Pacific Ceal and Oil Co. ga* supply 
line that feesM the town with nat
ural gas eeoeed the shutdown of 
the Rangflr K*< Supply for several 
minutes.

The inteaae i*ork o f Mis* Jean 
Valentine, who was alone on the 
Ranger telephone switchboard at 
the time the gas went off. was 
credited with *a*ring the town from 
a possible outbreak of serious trag
edies.

When the gas wss cut off. fires 
that had been left on to heat 
home* during the icy night went 
off. and turning on the gas again 
into the city lines poured raw and 
highly explosive gas into the homes 
of counties* residents.

The break came about 1:30 a. m. 
Wednesday, and for two hours 
Miss Valentine went down the list 
of numbers in the telephone book, 
calling and notifying every custom
er who would answer of the dan
ger.

At 3:30 p. m. she finally was 
joined by Mrs Sylvia .Neal, chief 
operator in Ranger, and together 
they completed the herculean task 
of warning the community.

Ironically, it was Mrs. Neal who 
called Miss Valentine to have her 
check on the gas heater at the 
telephone office, and sure enough, 
it was pouring unbumed gas into 
the office.

During her long ordeal. Miss 
Valentine had to stand up to cover 
all positions on the big switch
board, and her wxirk was further 
complicated by the fact that as 
many persons woke up and dis
covered gas escaping, they immed
iately called friends and relatives.

TTie pipeline break was believed 
caused by the intense cold, which 
was gauged at 5 degree* at Ran
ger.

Elmer Fard Dies;
Rites To Be Saturdoy

Funeral services for Elmer Ford, 
72. former Eastland shoe shop op
erator who died at his home Thurs
day morning, will be held at 2 p. 
m. Saturday in the London-Burton 
Funeral Home in Brown wood. Bur
ial will be in a Rrownwood ceme
tery.

Mr Ford had been a stock farm
er for the pa.st few years.

Survivors are his wife, a daugh-

newspapers by Central Press As
sociation, an affiliate of King Fea
tures, according to the author of 
the story, Weldon D Wood.son of 
Los Angeles.

Woodson obtained material for 
hi* story from H. J. Tanner, man 
agter of the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce, who sent him a letter 
and booklet on Old Rip and the 
derby.

si.sfer, Mrs, O. B Porter of Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Patterson 
spent the week end in Denton, 
where they vi.sited their daughter, 
M s* Janelle Patterson, who at
tends NTSC They attended the 
5>aturday night ahow in which Miss 
Patterson participated sa a vocal 
soloist with the Women’s Oiorua.
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News From. . .
O I D E N

lt> ( o'ro^ponilfHl

'•e jnd M.rs Edwin Boone and 
daughter, .Audrey Ja-.e, spent Sun

day with his uncle. El. T. McKel- 
vain. and Mrs, McKelvain and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. E'rank Moseley at
tended the funeral services for 
-lim Blackwell at .Alameda Sunday

Red Elvetts and lour men from 
Ranger went to San .\ngelo to do
nate blood so Mr. Kenner, formerly 
of tllden. could have blood needed 
for a lung removal Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cooper and 
Susan of Bri'ccnridge visited his 
brother. Dee Cooper, and Mrs 
' ooper and familv.

Mrs Charlie Sims has been quite 
'll for the past week.

l.onnie Bryant spent the week 
>r.d at home.

Mrs Kosa Bishop of E^aslland 
ind Mrs, Cecil White of San ,\n- 
'^elo visited Mr and Mr- Dick 
I'leldir.g Sunda>

Mr and Mrs (Jordon Woods and 
Lnu.se visited Mr and Mrs EL T 
•vKelvain and attepdi*d the pro
gram in the Olden gym Thursday.

Mrs E H Everett has returned 
rom the hospital, where she had 

been ouite ill She is much better 
at this time.

Mr.s. C. J Renfro visited her 
mother. Mrs Sharp, in Desdemona 
E'r.day afternoon

Mr and Mrs Dick Yielding went 
to Wichita Falls on business Sat- 
u "d i'

Mrs W X Fox of the Staff com-

Ip-unitv visited her daughter. Mrs.
Pe lf R nigers, and family Wednes- 

I day night of last week.
I Mrs Carl Banol of .\bilen.s for- 
I ricrly of Olden, stopped for a «h irt 
jvusit Thursday aft'm oon of last 
I wi i k Mr. and .Mrs. Banol were 
I employed bv the Magnolia I’ctrol- 
I cum Co, and lived at the old E'ord 
Hotel,

i-re-

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

Ry P A IM N E  C O I.T IIAR P

Mr and Mrs. L. D Yielding vis- 
led Mr and .Mrs. E'ate E'ox in 

K istland Sunday.
The Olden Junior High girls won 

'i-cind place in the Scranton bas- 
iball tournament.
Mrs Lillian McMinn is visiting 

her daughter. Mrs. Millard Bryant, 
ind Mr. Bryant.

7' :ree entertaining features for 
'he ben-'fit of I'lO Olden commun- 

V Christmas tree were presented 
>:i liie Olden school gvmnasium 
ihnrsday night.

The first feature was a one-act 
on ’y. “ Au-’ f Miranda’s W ill," 

■-iven by the high school speech

some outstanding piano numbers 
by Bill Brodshaw of Hanger.

Dec. 8, 1 9

High school favorites were elect
ed Monday afternoon, with Miss 
Rita Jones elected the most pop
ular girl and Tommy Edwards 
the most popular boy. Miss Louise 
Canet was chosen best all-around 
girl, and Janies Horn best all- 
around boy. Sandra llerrell was 
named sports sweetheart.

For Results, Use Record C'lassifieds

^cord Classifieds Are

clu

Mr. and Mrs. EL T. McKelvain 
and J. W. were Sunday dinner 
,uests of Mr and Mrs Roliert 
\riains.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Allen and 
Carolyn of Snvder vi-ited his par
ents. Mr and Mrs. EL. J. Allen, and 
her sister, Mrs. T. L. E'ox. and 
Mr. E'ox and family of Ranger.

Dan Bryant is home after hav- 
■ng been a patient in a Dallas hos
pital.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayburn Fleet and 
■•Mighter o f Brownwood visited 
Mrs. ELthel Rowch Sunday.

Tlic second feature was a panto- 
: lime presented by the P -T A., 
with the theme a businessman hir
ing a secretary with the aid of his 
jealous wife.

In the third nuiiiber were songs 
and guitar music by Pete Rodgers 
of Olden and James Wright of 
Eastland. Extra program number^ 
were songs and guitar music by 
Alvis Ridgers, Eddie Munn, Ronnie 
Jumper and Jo Dale Langdon, and

> AUTO GLASb
> AUTO

PAINTING
 ̂ WRECK

REBUILDING 
i BODY WORK 
SCOTT'S f»AINT 
& BODY SHOP

Ph. 9508 l » ! l  S. Millherr-

Visitors in the home of Mr and 
Mrs Joe Langdon were Jim Lang- 
'^on. Marlin Jackson and Mr. and 
Mrs Jack Reasaner, all of Millsap.

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs 1. E. Talley last week were 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H Talley of 
Stephenville and a nephew, Ednian 
Elkins of California.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McCoy of 
Ea.stland, Mrs. Jim Carlyle of Fort 
Worth and Mrs. Bill Hardeman of 
Eastland visited Mrs Bill Edwards 
'ast week end.

The grandson of Mrs Tom Sharp 
-vas ouite ill in a Ranger hospital 
last week.

Mrs Basil White and son visited 
'riends and relatives in Brown- 
vood last week end.

•Mr.s. Stella Jarrett and Chris 
Patterson made a business trip to

Dal'as Monday. Mrs. Jarrett had 
nc:it the week end with her moth- 
■r in Valley Mills.

Vircie Hamilton spent the wei'k 
"d  at home visiting his parents, 
'r  and Mrs. M. ,S. Hamilton

OPEN THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23rd 
R O L L E R  R I N K
GORMAN, TEXAS

GOOD FLOOR AND SKATES 
Largest Partable Rink 

That Has Been In Gorman
SESSIONS

.Afternoon— 3:15 to 5:15 Evening—  7;0<1 to 9:30

Speetators FREE 

(T OSED ALL  DAY SI NDAY 

No Drinking .Vllowed

AO a»«|iii$it !• totues I

For your spedcri Christmas Ilst.J
Wlia heads your Christmas list? Someone very special, ofeanef 
Can you think o f anything y o u 'd  like more than a portratefti 
sp;.cial pcisoni*

Ii<t, o r  a/ia, /aa/a tho  aama a-ay mbout yout

So right now, before the rush, maLe an appointment to ^  | 
portrait made for the /irat names on your Christmas li« I

O. L. T ILL IN C .IIA S T , Owner

V.’rdI capture your personality in yo-jr portrait and "the |ift £ 
o .ly you can give" will be a very special gift, indeed.

Cali (iclephoue uumber), and make your appointment noe.

S H U L T Z  S T U D I O
Over Corner Drug Phone 6C3

- >ka -t

Wheel Aligp-rtr'’  ̂ I. is the, time for 
to come to tte aid of

all good mon 
their pocketbooks

•OTTlfO UNOCT AOTWOtrry Ot tmi coca< o u  com pany iY 

I  ̂ \ '  ((M  \ ( O I , \  K O n i I N G .  CO. FaASTLAND, T E \ A «

O T PSO. C>>co Colo Cofftp

D A I R Y  P , . O D U C V * i

BE CO.MPLETEIY SATISFSZD 
SZLECJ TliZ

Foni V;oRTH STAr.-T£LE:r.:j
Amon Carter President

lA R G fST  O P C U IA T IO N  Ih  TBXAS 
O VER 200,000 DAILY AND SUNDAY

S h u l r z  P r e s e n t s

S a mmi e  V/ayne  
W a f s o n

for your fomily newspooer nevt year while the ra«^'ired 
yearly BARGAIN DAYS RATES are in effect. Now tor a 
short time.

$13.95 DAILY AND SUNDAY 
$12.63 GAILY WiTIlDUT SINDAY

Our Bargain Doys Offer saves the Render as much as 
$4 05 on on $18 big Metropolitan Daily newspoper And 
remem ber, there it no substitute for THE STAR-TELE
GRAM  It it the one newspoper the whole fam ily will 
en joy-un eq u a lled , unsurpotsea in Texas and Ihe South 
west.

Act qwlffcly, fill out the coupon be*ow hond to your naot- 
e*t Hometown Agent or tend direct. With the newsonnt 
situation such at •! it the offer may soon be withdrawn

.h e re ’ s been  a lot o f talk in recen t w eek s  
about “ the buying poster o f the d o lla r ’ ’ — past, 
p resen t and future.

W e  can ’ t fo re te ll the fu ture — but sve can tell 
you  this right n o w :

Y o u ’ ll lo ok  a long svay b e fo re  you ’ ll find a car 
that o ffe rs  as much fo r  the m oney as you  can get 
in a 1950 Buick.

pound basis, that fesv o th er cars can touch them 
fo r v.'.luc.

A n d  this is lo r  su re ! V.’hen it com es to perform- 
nnc — r i d e - t l i e  svay they handle and hold the 
road — and th rifty  use o f  fu e l and o il — Buicks 
ha > e n e v e r  b een  6ner.

Close to half a million o f these cars have been 
built and sold this year.

1 hat’s another way of saying that coil springs on 
all four svhecls— Dynaflow*— torque-tube drive 
— and Buick’s high-compression, high-economy 
Fireball posver produce an out-of-this-world 
combination.

O ose  to half a million people have checked their 
features and prices against the field—and decided 
they’d better buy Buick.

So if you svant your dollars to do extra duty— 
the time to act is now.

A s  to prices—they start dosvn below some sixes. 
And whether you price the S p e c ia l , the SUPER 
o r  the R o a d m a s t e r , you’ll find, on a cents-per-

I^ook at the price tags— l(X )k at the feature*— 
sample the power and thrill that you get tot 
your money— and you’ll know what we mean.
*Dvna/luvf D riv r u Btandard on R oadmamtkm, optional at o ftf* < 

SvriiM and H raO Jtl modtla.

Oenttomen; I w lib  to xubxcrlb* lo tf>« Oaily ond 
or Doily without Sundoy SlAR TELEGRAM noxi y«ai 
Ploaao tono to—

NAME ...............................................................

STREET ............................................. ROUTE BOX

TOWN.................................  state ......................

Hm part-yoar ordor* occoplod o«i mo BARGAIN OATS 
RATIS. »y MaH OMy.

........................

f g ie *

A smoothie with a big 
smile is S a m m i e  
Wayne, the 5-months 
aid son of Mr. and Mrs. 
John Watson of East- 
land. Photogenic, isn't 
he?

a n d  w i t h  i t  ............... ..

UIR COMPS'**'®'^ ' 5upe» mod*'* * * Und*'*-
,x.D l.r « '«"» ' *<oi*-vP

jTYIINO- ^illigM. ^  ,  TRAfHC'***"® j;„, .

----------- -------

Sale
Iret

I y«
; I

' gn

jiin 
,1k 

I bo* 
litre
tluL

Iftris

r » .  la H£N*r I  JMLOe. MC •*" “

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A 

LOVELY PICTURE
M U I R H E A D  MO T O R  C O M P A N Y

Buick Soles and Service

S h u l t z  S t u d i o M4 W. MAIN

OVER THE CORNER DRUG
K .a3M t m r s  ACTO V « • * » (? »  f r o  ................. .. g i^ iie  TMIM
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News Items from C H E A N E Y
BV S P E C IA L  C O R R E S P O N D E N T

SilW
Mnme Demonstration

X lZ m  o< m™. Bll.

Z t l  pre>'d'<l and n.ne 
jS e r t d  roll can. One 
K̂rs Eva Underwood, was

by each member do-

J'JSTfor ‘ he county U- 
|rt* chosen from the ap-

*f»as pl*"'’ '’'* ‘ he an-
«mas luncheon, to be

held Dec. 13.
Mrs. Tucker gave a report on 

her trip to the National Home 
Demonstration Convention at Bi
loxi, Miss., and each member re
ported a visit to some neighbor 
she had not visited in a long while.

Each member will bring two 
gifts to the club’s annual party on 
Dec. IS, at which secret pal names 
will be revealed.

Fruit punch and cookies were 
served to Mesdames Underwood, 
Yancey, Wilson, Galloway, High- 
smith, Fonville, Perrin, Love. Hat-

H e r e s  a  L i f t  
( o r  y o u r  m o t o r -
iet Vftnfer-Blended

yiipsj
Now at your Phillips 66 Dealen you caa 
get a gasolioc specially bleodud witls 
extra amounts of high lest (high volatiL 
ity) eleroeots . . .  to overcome hard start
ing and motor tluggishness on cold 
winter days. V$nl€r-Bl»m i*J Phillips 66 
Gasoline is right for smooch acceleratioa 
and thrifty mileage. Get it at any station 
where you see the famous orange and 
black l^illips 66 Shield.

RIGBT fnth Phillips $$
Hear Rex Allen and the Soni of the Pioneers 
every Friday night over C.B.S.

ICATI FOR S A F E T Y  E V E R Y  1 , 0 0 0  MILES

tox and the hostess. Secret pal 
gifts were discovered by Mesdames 
Yancey and Fonville before the 
adjournment. The next meeting 
uill be Dec. 13 with Mrs. B. A. 
Highsmith.

Mr. and Mrs. Shriley Brown 
have been visiting since Thanks
giving Day with their daughter 
and her husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Irvin Hummell, in Ohio.

Mrs. Mattie Moody was returned 
home Wednesday from Ranger 
General Hospital after undergoing 
major surgery. She will continue 
a rest period at home of possibly 
four or five weeks before attempt
ing her housework, but otherwise 
is recovering nicely.

Mrs. Agnes Rodgers was able 
to be at church Sunday morning. 
Her tonsillectomy Monday of last 
week was quite an ordeal, because 
of deeply imbedded tonsils.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarbrough enter
tained the teen agers with a party 
Friday night at their home.

The Cheaney Club women held 
their annual Christmas party in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Thelbert 
Jones Saturday night. The hus
bands were honored with a sup
per, and afterward all enjoyed the 
exchange of gifts. Those attend
ing were Messrs, and Mesdames 
Hatley Dean, Ben Freeman, John 
Love, Loy Williams, Gene Ferrell,

The Assurance Of 
Protection Means 
Peace of Mind . . .

•  Get a Hamner 
Burial Assodatlon 
Policy Today!

Hamner Burial 
Association

m  SAYS
Holidays are  
Around the
Corner.

d il 3 Rush—

i’eve Ycur
Sr/ Clearing Dene NOW!

^ forfay tout PIm mudtl  Oraps ^
*  A f«w fo€H Akm il. . .
(\ LYSOZYME

Scientists are constnatly ^  
. seeking for and discovering ^  
iN remedies for physical ails b 
^ within the human system. _ 

In tears, saliva and other 5y 
^body fluids they have found 
9  Lysozyme, a new anti-germ 

chemical. The drug has been ^  
A u.sed successfully in the ^  
^treatm ent of a child’s dis- 
w ease, but can be given only 

as prescribed by your doc- «
A “ >r- ^

^EASTLAND DRUG'^
A ^A  Phone 59 fy

*  H. T. Weaver I. C. Inzer ^

R. A. Tucker, and a visitor, Mrs. 
Lela Lockhart of Sweetwater.

Visitors in the Sanford Lemley 
home during the past week were 
Mrs. Opal Minchew of Brecken- 
ridge, who was an overnight guest 
Wednesday night, Mrs Oleta Wade 
of Desdemona and her mother, 
Mrs. Bill Moseley of Olden; also 
Mrs. Alma Bratton of Ranger and 
a brother, Lanham Lemley of 
Odessa.

J. C. Carter, Ranger insurance 
salesman who is a brother of Mrs. 
Eula Hart, was a visitor in the 
community Monday. He once was 
a teacher in the old Cheaney 
school.

Mr and Mrs. Calvin James of 
Ranger and her son, Raymond 
Hart, and wife were callers in 
the Frank Poteet home Sunday.

Dorinda Logan spent Saturday 
night with Jean Love, and Sunday, 
with Alice Rodgers, Raymond Hat- 
tox and Harlis Logan, went to a 
movie in Ranger.

Jean Yarbrough was the guest 
of Lavinia Rodgers Sunday and 
attended the evening church ser
vice at Alameda.

Dinner guests In the Leo Hud 
dleston home Sunday were their 
daughter, Mrs. Buck Reid, Mr. 
Reid and Regina of Eastland, Mr.

and .Mrs. Sanford Lemley and Rich 
ard Daughtry of Abilene Christian 
College

Mr. and .Mrs. J W’ . Cas’  of Cisco j 
ind .Mr. and Mrs. Bill Tucker | 
were in Comanche Wednesday on i 
business. |

Sunday callers in the John Tuck 
er home included Mrs. Henry Per j 
rin, Mrs. Lamar Perrin and son 
Hulen, .Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tucker, i 

j Mr. and Mrs. Ben Howard of Ran-1 
ger, Mr. and Mrs. Aurthur Love 
and Mr and Mrs. Bill Tucker |

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Echols, en 
route to Florida from South Tex
as, stopped Thursday to visit with 
Idus and Miss Cora Echols.

A decathlo.i is athletic 
test with 10 events.

W . T . Young  
P L U M B IN G
I 'A II. IS  H IR  

ReHixiiiahle Priers and Ntw 

Plumhiiis Sutiplles 

I lM 'IM itH I.K  WORK 
non s. tiudeni 

Re*. Ph.

Here’s the ’51 FORD
V—through and through -it this *51 Ford! It 

brings you V-8 or Six power lhai rulei the road in 
gc(-up-and-go . . .  ityling lhai’t years ahead (that 
will star yean aheail) , , .  quality tha' will keep this 
Ford acting gew—leeling new tor year alter year.

with 43 “Look Ahead” features

F*rS’» Naw Kay-Torn StorNng Naw AutamaWUttda Central. . .  i  unique Ford'i "luxury launga'* Intarlart arr ilrrixnnl lo Mar m  atyW . . .
turni on your engine when 
you turn the ignition key pa«t

springing RfRtelb which aiitomsitcslly to last ilirough the veart iheatl. i»i»d »  new "''aSery-Cilow
adiums s|>rsAg ^cacimns to road cun- (diriiroi E*aiicl. StHi’ll hmJ a whole new erirtiiun <f tmwlifuUy

**ON’*a No more reaching fttr ditions. Yow get an easy rule a . . a level woven fordcraft Khruv iha* are nuitlicU t*. I’o id ’v e»irrw^
buUona or {xdalst ride 0 ■ 0 DO ptlchy no tonnee, rto roll, colors. .\nd Kurd's interiors are bmli for the yrarv aheat|.

O RY
CLEANERS laiNG rou t OOClOR'it 

'M s c m M iO N  ro  us

built for the years ahead!
In thi* '51 model, Ford has built a car, with 43 new "Ixxik .-Uiead”  
features, tliat’s as fine as the fin o t—yet priced with the lowest . . .  a 
car that’s built to last, not just for a year or two, but for the years ahead!

Ill addition to the "Ixiok .Ahead”  features pictured on this page, 
Ford offers you a more rugged chassis frame box-sectioned back to 
the stiffer rear cross mcmlier for greater rigidity. For safety you get new 
Double-Seal King-Size Brakes . . .  scaled against the weather. For cjuick, 
all-weather starts Ford offers you a new Waterproof Ignition System. 
And liest o f all. Ford brings you Fordoniatic Drive*. . . the newest, 
iiiest, most ticxihle o f all automatic trausmissions.

Come in for the ‘lOOK AHE.W* 
facts on the

51 FORD
K IN G  M G TG R CO.

H. L. King FORD SALES AND SERVICE Phone 42

^cl32 for FREE Pickup and Dal«v<sry !

ruff

- -  - b a t t a ^

II. .I JUi* BOffsplet* ntwi for A oisil Womon’i Soctlog 
"'"•J ’ ’ gy.ry d.y!

S i "jj**’* l>ig9Mt and f o F  Tgxat' bait rural and iara 
"™!>P0i1jCoTara,#| nawit

■lb I
* * comic f o r  "Thii Waak" Magaiino, arary

Snndayl

Order Now from

OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON—
I ^**^"*' ^  Mornlag News, Dotloi, T#««--»»wo foawnmg lYewi, hraiiovi

B. Th. Dalla. Momln, Mawi, DAILT and SUNDAY, ioi 
( j^ ^ J o p iy  $1.50 par month.  prwa W iU Z ita .

l o *** *^$4.50 □  6 Boolhs, $8.00
(Tk«* ralw tM4 wh m Tm >)

-o', -i. A■’W ' .
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Mrs St. John Talks iMrs. Weaver Leads 
At W.S.C.S. Meeting 'Program For W.M.S.

Mrs Viola St. John, sitter o f I Members of the Woman's Mis 
Mrs Frank Castleberry, and who sionary Society of the First Bap 
has just returned from a tnp to titt church have been observing

Okra H. D. Club iSwedish Christmas 
Newest In County lObserved By Club In

The Okra Home D em onstration -U nuSU O I P r o g r o m  

Club vas organized st a recent jjj keeping with the theme of
the Panama Canal Zone, was th e ' a week of praver this week with !n*«ting of women of the Okra ^tudy for the year. “ Window of
guest speaker Monday at a meet-'the theme for the meetings being' community, and Mrs. Paul Caw
ing of the Woman's Society of | "The Urgency of World Voices. 
Christian, Sen’ice o f the First' Monday afternoon in a meeting 
Methodist Church. | at the church Mrs H T Weaver

Mrs St John told of her re -; w** leader for the program, sub- 
cent trip, and highlights concern-: of which was "The Voice of
ing the country. the Seeking Multitudes."

Mrs Herman Hassell presided' Tuesday afternoon the meeting
as the meeting opened with the devoted to the subject. “I^ e  
singing of a hymn with Mrs I Suffering Humanity
Charles Hams at the piano Mrs 
B O. Harrell reviewed the clos-

with Mrs. C. A Amos as leader 
The program Wednesday was giv

ing chapter of the book “ Rural I ' "  '* '^ ‘‘ ly
Prospects ' and Mrs J L Cot-‘ "orvnce.
tingham gave the devotional Mrs. 
A E. Cushman spoke on “ Christ
ian Dynamics for Living."

About 20 members attended

Thursday afternoon. Mrs Mary

ley was elected president.
Other officers elected were Mrs 

Jim Ray Cox. vice-president; Mrs 
Jean Hill, secretary; Mrs. Robert 
Burns, parliamentarian, Mrs Oral 
Davis, council delegate, and Mrs. 
Vernon Walker, reporter 

Food demonstrators for the club 
are Mrs. Cox and Mrs. Davis. Cloth
ing demonstrators are Mrs Joe 
Butler and Mrs. Cawley, with Mrs 
John Henry Burns as alternate. 

Plans were made at the meeting
Copeland led a program on the | for a Christmas party to be held 
subject "The Voices of Lost Mil-1 Wednesday in the home of Mrs 
lions” and the concluding meeting 
was to be held Friday morning

Miss Young To Give 
Recital In Denton

I with Mrs. Jimmy Hart in charge 
' Subject was to be "The Voice of 
' the Prince of Peace." . .

Pat-y Ruth Young, dauehter 'f| Miss Young sang recently with
Mr and Mrs. C. W. Young and a i the grand chorus when the Dallas 
voice student at XTSC in Denton Sy mphony Orchestra presented Al-
under Ann Bomar. will be pre
sented in a studio recital at the 
college at 7.30 p. m Monday

exander Nevsky as soloist.
Mr and Mrs Young are plan

ing to attend the recital.

Cox Mrs. Roland Irp, Mrs Butler 
end Mrs Walker were placed on 
a committee to arrange refresh
ments for the party.

The next meeting of the club 
is scheduled for the second Tues
day in January. All women of the 
community who are interested in 
.lome demonstration work were 
nv'ted to attend.

the 't̂ ’orld,”  membi-rs of the Las 
I.eales Club in the meeting in the 
Woman's Club Monday night ob
served a Swedish Christmas.

Dressed in a Swedish costume, 
Mrs H C. Westfall told the leg
endary story of Santa Lucia. At the 
conclusion of the story, a chorus 
of young girls dressed in Swedish 
costume and bearing candles, en
tered in procession singing "Santa 
Lucia.”  They were accompanied at 
the piano by Mrs J P Kilgore.

Decorations were focused on the 
Christmas tree, done in typical 
Swedish decorations and with 
Swedish lighting. When tea was 
Served at the close of the meeting 
the guests gathered around a table 
covered with a bright red cloth 
and centered with a Christmas 
arrangement in a copper bowl. 
Large candles lighted the table.

Mrs. Gage Honored Christmas Tea Set 
At Surprise Shower jFor Civic League

A surprise shower for Mrs 
C. Gage was held Tuesday evening 
in Mrs. Gage's home by members

of Zeta Pi Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi with Mrs. J. E. Harkrider, 
Mrs .loe Halbert and Mrs. Dee 
Estes as hostesses.

The shower followed the regular 
meeting in the home of Mrs. J. T. 
Cooper, at which Mrs El Jeune 
Horton preesnted the program and 
Mrs. Cooper presided at a short 
business session.

After gifts were presented to 
■Mrs. Gage at her home, refresh
ments were served to Mesdames 
W H. Hoffmann. Coonor, Terry 
Barrett. M. D. Fox. Bill Adams 
Gage. Bruce Pipkin. W H. Cooper, 
J. E White. F. W Graham. Don 
Hill. Gayland S. Poe. Horton. W 
A. Leslie, R N. Whitehead, St^ve 
Potts, W. L. White. Mattie Doyle. 
M. H. Perry, Bill Collings. and 
Misses June McKee and Merle 
Steen.

H. i A  Christmas tea for members 
> and potential members of the 
Eastland Civic League and Garden 
Club will be held at 3 p. m. Wed
nesday in the Woman's Club, it 
was announced Thursday.
. In charge of arrangements for 
the affair are Mrs. V. T. Seaberry 
and Mrs. Clyde Grissom.

Hostesses will oe Mesdames C. 
A. Hertig. E. E. Freyschlag, Pear- 
won Grimes, 1. C. Inzer and R C 
Ferguson.

Mac Bartee. minister of the East- 
land Church of Christ, will talk 
to the group on “The Christmas 
Spirit in Elastland."

Dinner Is Held 
rrendship Cli* ’

Members of the FriendUuj,

Mrs. M'estfall presided at a copper
coffee i « t  and was assited in «rv -1  S Q ^ o r i tV  M o k e S  P l a n s  
ing by the carolers _  /-i . _

Mrs Jay Whatley talked on fam r O F  L h r i S t m a S  D a n C C
------------  ous Bibles and told of the libraries

Record Advertising Get« Results' jj,e Bibles Mrs Wendell I Epsilon Sigma Alpha members
Siebert told the Christmas story Monday night at the Ameri 
of “ Why the Chimes Rang.”

ing Club entertained Nov 
a dinner honoring ihei, hush, 
and held in the horn* , 
nie W.vnne.

Those attending were MeJ 
rnd Mesdames C. W Maw 
McBee, Clyde Walker. Lon 1 
Raymond Webb, W. a  Stil« I 
nard Hanna and Jeanie. Bru 
ler, Mrs. F. E. Burkhe.d, «  
J. Killough, Mrs. Marearei 
Mrs. Alice Luikart of Sv  
M., Donald, Jimmie and Rej

>'ry Record aaMiiiedi.

C H R ISTM A S
BARGAINS

JUST BACK FROM MARKET!

Brought Back Dresses, Robes, Blouses, In Fact,
Lots of Merchandise Purchased Especially For

Christmas Shopping

Give Us A Look 
Our Prices Please!

Carl Johnson
D RY G O O D S

North Side of Square EASTLAND

mss

cen Legion Hall for the regular 
business session. '

Miss Helen Lucas presided, and
The voung carolers taking part 

on the program were Gayle and
1 Glenna Kilgore, Betty Jo Westfall. I during the meeting plans were 
Jeanette Caton, Ellen Whatley. I made for the annual Christmas 

! Jesnie Hanna, Toni Horton. Judy i formal dance to be held Dec. 18 
W itt Judy Hassell. Linda Huckaby | the Legion Hall. i

N O T I C E !
I Have Established The 

EASTLAND ROOFING COMPANY
and will be glad to make estimates on youl 
roofing needs. All work guaranteed. Cod 
be contacted through any Eastland Luml 
ber Yard. Will have business phone loterl

NOBLE SQUIRES

mothers were special guests at the 
meeting.

Others attending the session of 
the club were Mesdames A. F. Ta.v- 
lor, Rudolph Little. M'. E. Steele, 
Jr., D. E. Frazer, Dora Duncan, 
J. C. Whatley. H. L Hassell, Guy 
Patterson. James Horton, Horace
Horton, Homer Smith, J. O. Elar- 
nest, W. E. Brashier, and Misses 
Verna Johnson, Jessie Lee Ligon, 
Merle Steen and Eunice Nall. j 

Hostesses were Mesdames B. F. ! 
Hanna, Don Parker and P. L. | 
Crossley. ■

Mrs. Kilgore presided at a bus
iness session in which the re.sig- 
nation of Mrs. J. M Cooper as 
a club member and treasurer ws« 
accepted with regr.t and Mrs. G 

Plummer was name' to fill the 
-ett of the term.

Members voted to assist in dec
orating the clubhouse for Christ
mas. and to assist in entertaining 
ihe County Federation of Women's 
''lubs in January.

NOW
IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR CHRISTMAS

AT

Ci”c'e Has Program 
On Week Of Prayer

SANTA'S HEADOUARTERS
IN

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
I

The Blanche Grove Circle of 
the Women’s Missionary Society 
of the First Baptist Church .nave 
n week of prayer program in the 
church Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. T. Weaver led the pro
gram, subject for which was 
“Voice of the Seeking Multitudes." 
Mrs. John Matthews offered a 
prayer for the Japanese missions, 
and Mrs. T. L. Morgan gave a de
votional based on a scripture from 
Matthew.

A play was given with a cast of 
.Mesdames F. N Sayre, J. L. Wal
ler, J. C. Allison, Parks Poe, J. L. 
Brashears, D. E. Starkey, E. D 
Anderson and Miss Sue Naylor.

Mrs. H. F. Vermillion sang a 
hymn, accompanied at the piano 
by Mrs I. C. Inzer. A series of 
prayers was led by Mrs. C. A. 
Amis and concluded by Mrs. Weav
er. Elnvelopes for the Lottie Moon 
Christmas offering were distribut
ed, and the meeting closed with 
a prayer by Mrs Frank Lovett.

I

HUNDREDS OF NEW AND UNUSUAL TOYS^  
YOU'LL JUST HAVE TO SEE FOR YOURSELF! 

9  Beautiful Dolls #
Games

1 Miniature Working 
Models
Educational Toys

Use Our

L A Y - A W A Y  
E A S Y  P A Y  P L A N

All Kinds of Vehicles 
. on Wheels Small Down Payment 

Convenient TermsTrains and Many Others .gt
SELECT NOW WHILE STOCKS ARE COMPLETE

Western Auto Associate Store
Robert D. VaugFran, Owrier -  Eas*̂  Side of Square -  Telephone 38|

FOR THE BEST GIFT
I
i
t
t

I

FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

A BEAUTIFUL NEW BUICK '■rJ'

OR PONTIAC from

IViUlRHEAD MOTOR CO. w
Vi

M W. Main Phone 692 ■m
SEE US FOR GOOD USED CARS!

Dec.
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L On Courthouse
Li ne* "as been added 
P ;  Christmas decora-

ieC e ‘ vergreen wreath 
hung on the north 

f^courthouse and is a 
the Eastland

Wreath Civic League and Garden Club.
The wreath, which is several 

feet in diameter, was made up of 
cedar and tied with a red ribbon. 
It was made by Mrs. James Hor
ton, Mrs. Jack Carothers and Mrs. 
Veon Howard. Employees of the 
Texas Electric Service Company 
hung the wreath, which is lighted 
at night by a spotlight.

Lookout For Crooks 
Urged By Loney

 ̂ V jilTTN A l/E i

Eastland Police Chief Ray Laney 
has issued a warning to Eastland 
merchants aind business people 
to beware of bet check artists and 
shoplifters.

Chief Laney pointed out that 
this is a favorite season with both 
types of offenders, and that most 
of them are very clever with their 
manipulations.

“ A ll personnel in the stores 
this time of year is very busy and 
the shoplifter has an unusually 
good opportunity to worlc un
noticed,”  the chief pointed out.

Jim Blackwell Service 
Is Held At Cheaney

FORMER RESIDENT 
DIES IN  ARKANSAS

LADIES A U X I U A R Y  
OF CHURCH TO MEET

COME TO THE STORE OF
beautiful Qifis
Never before bos our store been to 

filled with every kind of beautiful and
useful gifts. There are hundreds ond 

kindreds of items to choose from, including 
kiexpensive costume jewelry, e laborate  

ond costly sterling services and foultleta 
diamond rings. But don't wait; shop eorlyl

The Ladies Auxiliary of the 
Presbyterian Church will meet at 
the church in Eastland at 1 p. m. 
Monday, it was announced.

All members were urged to at
tend.

Funeral services for Turkey Jim 
Blackwell, resident of the Cheaney 
community for many years, were 
held in the Cheaney Church of 
Christ Sunday afternoon with bur
ial in the Alameda Cemetery.

Services were conducted by Mont 
Manchester, Church of Christ min
ister of Rising Star.

Mr. Blackwell died Saturday in 
a Ranger hospital after a long ill
ness.

Survivors are his wife, who is 
a patient in a Rusk hospital, five 
sons, Earl, Jack, Curtis and Willis 
Blackwell, all of R|mger, who 
were present, and Tom Blackwell, 
who could not come from his home 
in Massachusetts, two brothers, Jid 
Blackwell o f Cheaney and Bob 
Blackwell of Staff, and numerous 
grandchildren.

Funeral services for Mrs. Alice 
Steele Hudelson of h'ayetteville. 
Ark., were held in Fayetteville 
last FYiday. Mrs. Hudelson died 
in Fayetteville Nov. 29.

She formerly lived in Eastland, 
and was a member of a pioneer 
family of the county. She was a 
sister of Mrs. Sallie Hill and Mrs. 
R. F. Jones, both of Eastland, and 
Mrs. Ella Westbrook of Fort Worth 
who also formerly lived here.

Enlisting Made Easier, 
Sgt. Brannon Says

TH E G I F T  F O R  H E R

For Results, Use Record Classifieds

i INSaUY OF FINE LONOINES-WinNAUIR WATCMS

lONOINiS MAN'S 
STSAP $71.10

ArnSzing P H IL C O  
Chrisfmas Speci3l!

UK

tU D rt 
ID St

lONOINiS lADV't 
WATCH $110.

BUDGET TERMS IF DESIRED
[jldesigns in Longines-Wittnauer Dio- 
|;Set Watches— the most beautiful 

gift of all!

ous Diamond Ring mokes a Christmas 
that will be loved for always.

p is  Jewelry for exciting gifts that 
"Kerry Christmas" every 

day of the year.
tjre watches by Bulovo, Hamilton and 
Elgin, for me nond women.

t l l K I N S  J E W E L R Y

PHILCO
"701“

Requirements for enlisting in 
the Air Force have been lowered, 
and other adjustments made to 
speed up enlistments, Sgt. Charles 
H. Brannon, A ir Force recruiter 
in Eastland, said this week.

He pointed out that the inter
national situation is so serious that 
national situation is so serious and 
men are needed so badly that the 
educational qualifying require
ments have been lowered, and men 
with not more than two depen
dents may now enlist even if they 
have not had previous service.

Sergeant Brannon also pointed 
out that recruits are given much 
speedier training, thereby ready
ing them for active duty much ear
lier than draftees.

“ The need for men is urgent,” 
Sergeant Brannon said. He urged 
all men who expect to get the call 
to service to take the voluntary 
way in and get through initial 
training phases quicker.

Beautiful Dinner Set In
Winterling Bavarian Ckinowore

Wild Rose Pottern

3 Other Patterns In Stock

DRACHM) MUSIC CLL^B 
TO MEET TUESDAY

ONE-PIECE
STEEL

CABINET

U

X .
FULL-WIDTH

FREEZING
COMPARTMENT

The Dragoo Junior .Music Club 
will meet at 4:15 p. m. Tuesday 
in the home of Mrs. Frank Castle
berry, whose granddaughter, Kar
en Castleberry, will be hostess.

A ll members were urged to at
tend.

_________________

Many Other Items To Choose From

DAYIS-MAXEY DRUG CO.
1 14 W. Commerce Phone 696

tIOID, Full 
s n u  $H

■WIDTH
ELVES

1____\3/j
SELF-CLOSING 
DOOR LATCH

H
ACID-RESISTING

PORCELAIN
INTERIOR

I

I COCKTAIL TABLES

PHILCO
SUPER
POWER
SYSTEM

Not a "6” but a Big 7.2 cubic footer
I t’a the low price buy o f the year.. .full Philco 
quality throughout. . .  the ideal family gifti 
Come in — compare the quality — compare 
the value — reoerve your Philco 702 now I

Convenient
Terms

 ̂OF SQI ARE EASTLAND HAMMER Appliance Store
3 8 ^ ^  'CENCY FOR MATCHES

1205 South Lamar EASTLAND

SHOP NOW WHILE OUR SELECTION IS COMPLETE AND 
OUR PRICES ARE HELD TO ROCK BOTTOM!

METAL ( H A IR -S ID E

SMOKERS i
Special

$2.95
I MA."I.E  T IT .TBACK

i ROCKERS $15.95

CHROME

DINETTES ____
L.ANE ”

CEDAR CHEST

j AI L WHITE PilRCEl-AlN BA1VRO(>M

I HEATERS ' $5.95
i RADIOS
j CHEVILLE

THROW RUGS
LIVING ROOM

SUITES S IN B E A M

MIXMASTERS
DINING ROOM

SUITES __ TOASTERS $5.95
J ...

USE OUR LAY-AWAY PLAN

HOME F U R N I T U R E  C O .
O. B. SHERO PHONE 199

P U L L M A N ' S
Offers You Sensational Christmas Values On Nationally Advertised Merchandise. Protect Yourself Against Rising Prices.

C H E C K
t h e s e  i t e m s

S U C H
S E L E C T I O N

S U C H
S A T I S F A C T I O N

IN A P P L I A N C E  
V A L U E S

l'®"'L REFLECTOR HEATER 
piNATION FAN & HEATER 

electric  BLENDER 
I ■̂'̂ '̂ s t in g h o u s e  ir o n s

Twin Waffle Iron 
Two-Burner Pla‘e 

'̂ '‘osfers. Different Mokes 
['^CTRlc TABLE BROILER 
1!^ “*̂ '' Tomily Size
 ̂ m ix e r

. JUICER . m ix e r

J ^ T R IC  b l a n k e t

Coffee Urn Sets, Electric 
ELECTRIC DRINK MIXER 

Sunbeam Mximaster With Juicer 
Westinghouse Roaster and Cabinet 

ELECTRIC CASSEROLES
h o o v e r  c l e a n e r s

TANK TYPE & I  PRIGIIT

ELECTRIC CLOCKS 
NU-TONE DOOR CHIMES 

SEWING MACHINES 
COFFEE MAKER 

Electric Ice Cream Freezer

m o t o r o l a  r a d io s
CONSOLE & TABLE MODEI.S

LIGHTING FIXTURES 
ELECTRIC CORN POPPER 

ELECTRIC FLOOR POLISHER 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC PADS 
SUNBEAM ELECTRIC SHAVER 

Electric All Purpose Tool 
ELECTRIC SPEED DRILLS 

Westinghouse Electric Comforter 
ELECTRIC MOTORS, V3-» 4 H.P. 
ELECTRIC COFFEE GRINDER

WESTINGHOl'SE AITTOMATIC

LAUNDROMAT 
EASY SPINDRIER WASHER 

Iron rite Automatic Ironer 
HOTPOINT HOME FREEZERS 

Hotpoint - Westinghouse 
REFRIGERATORS 

Hotpoint - Westinghouse 
ELECTRIC RANGES 

CABINETS AND SINKS 
Electric Automatic Dryers 

Automatic Hotpoint Dishwoshert 
Automatic Gas Woter Heoters, 20 

ESTATE GAS RANGES

n

a u ? * -
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The following couples were li 
censed to wed last week

Howird Wallace Veal to Mar>- 
Elizabeth Thox I' R-inger

Bur"ice H "clc.nan to Joyce 
Fay Trimble Cisco.

Thomas Manor Burleson to Mrs. 
Martha Kllen .Mien. Eastland

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week

Dorothy Fa.ve Rodgers vs. Ed
ward James Rodgers, divorce

Terrell L. Crowder vs Trinity 
Universal Insurance Co., compen
sation

William S Gideon vs. Geraldine 
Gideon, divorce.

DM" J Kirk vs. Una Rae Kirk, 
divorce.

.M. rtha Ag^e* Matthews, et al. 
vs. Josie Ruth Willis, trespass to 
try title

Veta Peers vs. N. L. Peer>, di
vorce.

Darlene Gordon vs. Aubrey H 
Gordon divorce.

J S Barnes vs. Lydia H Barnes, 
divorce

Piul Ray Davis vs Patricia Irene 
Davis, divorce

filed in the County Clerk’s office 
I last week:

Charlotte G Abrams to Frances 
Chaney, deed.

Richard E. D. Allen, Jr., to David 
J Gorman, deed.

ORDERS AND Jl'IH'.MENTS

State of T -xa' vs. 
drtek. condemnation.

J 11 Ken-

PROBATE

J E Lewis, deccasid applica
tion to probate will

N. C Newton r  > Crawley, de
ceased. aoplication to probate will

The following orders and judg- 
Tient'* were rendered from the 91st 
Distret Court last week:

L. D Williams vs. the State of 
Texas, order of dismissal

State of Texas vs L  D Wilson, 
't al, order to pay out funds.

The State of Texas vs. Tommie 
'ravens, order

1 ternational Shoe Co. va. Lloyd 
"'U'm. Inc., a corp.. order.

Byrellene Parker Shipp vs. J J. 
Shipp, judgment 

Joe 11 Nelson vs. Zada Nelson, 
i xder of court
I Claudia Lee Deel va. P. A Deel, 
judgment

Doss Alexander to Mrs, Jessie 
Martin, deed of trust.

SUITS FILED I IN STR l’MENTs FlIJilD

The following suits were filed | The following imtruments were

PROMPT SERVICE ON ALL TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

T7 REYSCH
1 Insurance A<

I a G
Agency

PHttSE i : « 107 fr. a m  b t .
^  r  ^  ^  ^  ̂

Very personally yours ^
'■ ',1at 3 uur favorite wtor<*

N e w .  s o f te r  
K O T E X *  12' b

So eomfortablr — Kotex stava 
dowmy aoft while you wear it. 
Flat, preaaed ends. Special 
tafetT center. Choice of 3 aiiea.

33c 2 f o r  69c

S o ft .  « f r o n "  
K L E E N E X *  T is s u e s
Kleenex 200's arrved one at a 
time—end waste, save money! 
Extra soft, so strong—your 
entire family will love it.

Ruby Anderson to Julia Doyle, 
warranty deed.

British American Oil Co to 
Bankline Oil Co., assignment

John D Barefield to Raymond 
F Walker, agreement.

Lillie Mae Bovett to Jewett Saw
yer. warranty deed.

Mrs. F. W. Bohannon to Gene 
Barton, quit claim deed.

Gene Barton to Hall Walker, 
quit claim deed.

H C. Barbee to R. W. Phail, 
deed of trust.

J. D. Bibby to R. P Hooper, 
warranty deed.

J A. Beard to A W. Gregg, oil 
and gas lease.

Ben E Clyatt to C. E. Cooper, 
oil and gas lease.

C. P. Chick to Tom B. Stark, oil 
and gas lease.

John F. Carter to British Amer
ican Petroleim Co., oil and gas 
lease.

Charles L. Cofer to Cecil Jessup, 
release of vendor’s lien.

City of Ranger to Saule Perl- 
stein. special warranty deed

C. S. Campbell to Mrs. Della 
Clement, warranty deed

Board of Extension of Disciples 
of Christ Church to First Christian 
Church, release of deed of trust

Commercial State Bank of Ran
ger to D. B. Cozart. release of 
deed of trust.

D. B. Cozart to Ellie E. Neal, 
warranty deed.

Mrs Pearl Daniel to N. H. Tay
lor, quit claim deed

First Federal 5>avings & Loan 
Assn, to Dirk A. Jones, release of 
deed of trust.

A. E. Fox to W O. Fox, war
ranty deed.

Quincy D. Fuller to Claude O. 
Fuller, release of vendor’s lien

Carrie Ferrell to Fred Falkin, 
oil and gas lease.

I'rod Falkin to Thomas W. Ev
ans. assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

John H Gray to .N. B Gray, 
warranty deed.

.N. B. Gray to Arie B. Herring, 
warranty deed.

B. F Gilchrist to A. S Genecov, 
release of oil end gas lease.

S. Geneoov to Homer T. 
Glover, oil ami gas leas".

B F. Gilchrist to G. T. Parrack. 
relea.se of « i l  ,and gas lease.

Jeff M Gregors’ to Mrs. Virginia 
Quinn. d""d o f trust.

B E. Garner to Earl Conner. 
Sr. ouit claiM deed.

J. W Gray to H. V'. Doyle, war
ranty deed.

H H Hardeman to A. J. Thomas. 
relea.se of vendvir's lien.

L. L. Hanks to Johnnie May 
Kleiner, warranty deed.

L P. Hancock to J. B. Morton, 
Ir.. warranty deed.

Bob Hansford to Hall Walker, 
cuit claim deed.

H. B. & G. Drilling Co. to 
Eugene Edwards, assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

C. H Kroph to J D Bibby, quit 
claim deed.

Mrs. M. E. Livingston to Clifford

J. Buchanan, warranty deed.
B. T. Leveridge to C. C. Weaver, 

warranty deed.
L. P Murphy to Lee Fields, quit 

claim deed.
J C. Morton to C P Worley, war

ranty deed.
Mrs. Jessie Mortin to Doss Alex

ander, release of vendor’s lien.
James W. Moseley to Texas Elec

tric Service Company, right of way.
J. B. Morton, Jr to L. P. Han

cock, deed of trust.
Nora Murray to H. C. Barbee, 

warranty deed
Claude McCauley to Dr. A. M 

Davidson. MD.
Bessie V. McWilliams to Ritta A. 

Dittrich, release of vendor’s lien.
Bennie McGough to Fred Falkin, 

oil and gas lease.
T. A. Nunn to J H. Requa. deed 

of trust.
C. B. Newby to J T. Richardson, 

warranty deed.
John Phillips to M. T Roach, 

warranty deed.
G. F, Parrack to Homer Glover, 

oil and gas lease
S. H. Prim to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
W illie Parish to Fred Falkin. 

oil and gas lease
Truman E. Robertson to L. P. 

Murphy, quit claim deed.
C. C. Rutherford to G. G. Goss, 

transfer o f MML
T. S. Ross to George Christie, 

leise contract.
Tom B. Stark to D. D. Feldman, 

assignment of oil and gas lease.
B. B. Simms. Jr., to C. B. Pruet, 

deed of trust.
M M. Stokes to W. W. McNcese, 

warranty deed.
M. M. Stokes to James Morton, 

warranty deed.
State of Texas to Fred W. Frost 

Estate, tax receipt.
Clifford Seabdurn to Texas Elec

tric Service Co., right of way.
Alice Ethel Shepperd to John H. 

Gray, release of vendor’s lien.
J. E. Skinner to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
Southern Ice Co., Inc., to South

ern Ice Co., a corp., deed.
Jewett Sawyer to J. T. Sawyer, 

warranty deed.
William E. Taylor to W. W. Nor

ton, quit claim deed
II. R. Tye to The Public, desig

nation of homestead.
11. R. Tye to First State Bank of 

Rising Star, deed of trust.
J. S. Turner to The Public, proof 

of heirsh.p.
Bobby L. Woods to L. R Ptarso.i, 

warranty deed
R. E. Willis to The Public, proof 

of heirship.
J. L. Whisennnt to T. ,M. Burle- 

.'on. warranty died.
C. P. Worley to W. W McNeese, 

warranty deed.
Julius Wright to A. B. Smoot, 

warranty aeed.
H. C. Wharton to Glenn O. Jor- 

da V release of vendor’s lien.
Warren Oil Corp. to H. O. Files, 

lelease of oil and gas lease.
Charles A. Watson to Rutherford | 

& Steel, MML.
Charles A Watson to G. G. Goss, 

deed of trust.
S. L. Yeager to N. A. Hagan, 

cor. Release of vendor’s lien.
Dai.sy Youngren to Ruth Young- 

ren, warranty deed.

‘ A1/ 1. I ‘ERVCl PRICES HAVE 
in  V L  : NOT YET ADVAiED
Because of uncertainties ahead/ the wise buy^  

will chooso the one and only refrigerator 
^ guaranteed 10 years

or surprising her

. . .  or personalizing a magnificent gift

h a t ’i  nearer to your wife than her Ixad 
Vf'hat’s dearer to her than her family? Tlal'i 
why many smart Santas are giving SemdGii 
Refrigerators to their wives. It ’s the ideal gift 
for home and family.

To make your g ift even nicer, we’ve added 
the G ift Medallion shown above. This bcaudful 
silver, red and green Medallion can be hun| on 
your tree for surprise giving . . .  or, htsarouad 
the nameplate on your refrigerator door. .ti a 
lymbol of your love, it adds just the right toud 
to a magnificent gift.

Models a i low  at $199.50 

at little as $44.98 down 
as Kttle as $9.67 per month 
liberal trade-in allowance

Profit by the experience of o9er three mil
lion enthusiastic owners. Clhoose Snivel, the only 
refrigerator that has no motor, no auchinery. 
Stays silent, lasts longer. It ’s the only refrigera
tor guaranteed 10 years.

In spite of higher costa, Servel has not ret 
advanced in price. The six moBcU are it) U 
$94 lest than a year ago. More |^n ever, Send I 
is your greatest refrigerator valiit. Hurn-. Selec-1 
tions are complete, now. Come iq and see Scrrel, 
today.

' Serve!, the only refrigerator guaranteed 10 years

Vv I L L Y " W I L L Y S  F U R N IT U R E  MAilT
305-7 SOUTH SEAMAN STREET

Lone Star Gas Company
A  T o x a t C o rp o ratio n

Mimeograpn stencils in stock i 
at The Record.

18c  2 f o r  35c 'mm'[nmi
l> K I„ S E Y *  h a t h r o o m  tis s u e
Safer because it’s softer, aoft 
like Kleenex. YouTl welcome 
Drlsey, the extra absorbent 
pure white double-ply tissue. 
Fine for baltv!

urn mm om
EACH N U M B E R  1 IN  I T S  FIELD I

2 f o r  29c 7 f o r  1.00

. . . a n d  a lso  th ese  n ecess it ies

V I  K .ST*
Deo/Jorant I’owder 

2,>c

KLKFt*
I ’a in  T a b le ts
2<*)c a fiozen

nns*
Tam pons 

29c a dozen

-n  M l«s u. S. Eo» Of..

zl̂ \

M
*OUinwsbil« tfa/M* llriv%
cytfiama/ of •ntrm roat m mil m»M$.

A 0e«»Al MOTOI

Ijroaer in high-rr>mprr$fien enginer , . • leader in aulomatir "d r ire i" —  
that't OtdMmohile' ReffH-d-itmasliing action remark able economy— proven 
durability . . . thal't the ” Kocket’' l  Velvet snifiothness— efifortlens oper
ating ease— gierfrri partner to "R ocket”  Engine power , . . thal't Olds-
mobile Hydra-Malic*! See what this number one power team means You get both in
to  you. One thrilling Rocket ride will convinee you: lAe OUsmofnle SIT ®  -------
it the performance star of the hightimy—meat tbriiling oar ymt can drioet

OLDSMOBIL
S l l  T O U I  N I A R I S T  O L O S M O B I L I  O I A L I R

PHONE802, O S B O R N E  M O T O R  CO. , 314 W. MAIN ST.

Ac
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IA  «rs John Phillips have 
L> calf hnown as John’s

h r  ."<1
1 ’^ Rising Star, who ha»« 
ir .,h e  management. The 
T^ew as sold to Mr. and
X ,  Joe Bennett who moved
|:‘'k Mr and Mrs. Phillips 
T  . j  I needed rest. Their 
ui^ffinite

luw *>'® *'** ****".
L, ,1 bis home here, if re- 

Ktitin* well
llitt Wilson has returned 

I Ranger hospital, 
^bid been for two weeks 
iuiper has sold his filling 
|l< wrecking yard to Abb 
Irto  has taken charge. 
Ijlrs Loper did not sell 

and will continue to

to the memory o f a former club 
member, Mrs. R K. Justice.

Mesdames Emma Weaver and 
King were welcomed as new mem
bers of the club.

Refreshmfnts of coffee and 
pumpkin pie topped with whipped 
cream were served to .Mesdames 
.M. V. Crossley, J. L. Black, W. J. 
lyovell, Fannie Bridges, Walter 
Wyatt, W. E. Wyatt, W. H. Collins, 
H M. Gilbert, Emma Weaver, the 
hostess, and guests, Mrs W. J. 
Broussard and Mrs. Pearl Davis 
of Eastland.

The Christmas meeting will be 
with Mrs. G. W. Thomas.

j as she found them while visiting in 
Arizona.

1 Mrs. Ray Norris was a guest for
the afternoon, joining in the dis
cussion.

Roll call was on ’ Mothers of 
f  anicus Men,” and was answered 
by every member except one.

Mrs. Hines will be hostess on 
Dec. 13 for the annual Christmas 
party. Roll call will be on “ Joy in 
Giving."

_  R Ussery was hostess 
fSBiiihine Club Tuesday, 

W. K Greer dis- 
; pilpims and the origin

Ibpiiag. ^
of silrnt meditation 

ned by a special praysr

Mrs. Glen Justice was hostess to 
the ’38 Study Club Wednesday, 
Nov. 29.

Mrs. C. S. Eldridge, vice-pres
ident, presided when the club col
lect was read in unison. Minutes 
were read by Mrs. Justice, and a 
financial report was given by Mrs. 
W. J. Greer. Plans were discussed 
for the Christmas party to be held 
in the home of Mrs. H. G. Hines.

“ The American Home" was the 
subject for the afternoon Mrs. 
Hines was leader, and used as her 
theme. Home Is More Than a 
House,”  after which she discussed 
the importance o f home environ
ment, and led a round tabel dis
cussion of the subject.

Mrs C. C. Gilbert gave an in
teresting discussion on the home 
and life o f the American Indian

Mr. and Mrs. Glen S. Schriener 
of Baytown are the parents of a 
son, Mark Ray, born Nov. 16, on 
Mr. Schreiner’s birthday. They 
iijive another son. Brad Scott, two 
and a half years old. Mrs. Schrein- 

I er is the former Rea June Stubble- 
i field, daughter of Mr and Mrs. 
1C. G. Stubblefield Mrs. Stubble- 
I field returned home Thursday aft
er a visit of two weeks in Bay- 
town.

Buster McDaniel, who reported 
for duty recently with the Army 
Medical Corps and has been assign- 

' ed to William Beaumont General 
Hospital at El Paso, visited his 
family here Saturday. Mrs. McDan 
iel and daughter accompanied him i 
back to El Paso. I

W illie Snodgrass, who spent his | 
furlough visiting his mother, M rs.: 
Pearl Snodgrass, has returned to i 
his base at Savannah. Ga.

Mrs. J. D. Guy and Gene Guy I 
o f Fort Worth visited Mr. and I 
Mrs. Charlie Garrett Sunday. I

Miss Gene Walsh of Eastland 
visited her aunt, Mrs. W. M. Med
ford, Friday.

Mrs. Henry Collins has returned 
from Houston, where she visited 
her son, D. M. Collins, and family, 
and her youngest granddaughter, 
Billye Louise Collins, born Mon
day, Nov. 26.

The W. M. S. of the Carbon 
Bapti.st Church observed the Lot
tie Monn Week of Prayer at the 
church Monday with an all day 
meeting and lunch at the noon 
hour.

Mrs. Roy Tonn has returned to

FAGG & JONES

I v

REAL ESTATE & LOANS 
404 Exchange Building 

Phone &97
EASTLAND, TEXAS

her home in Colorado City after J ., ■
a visit with her daughter, Mrs ' Rcod The RECORD CLASSIFIEDS, It PoyS
BuHtcr McDaniel.

Record Adverttslng Gets Reaalta!

ALEX RAWLINS 
&SONS

MONUMENTS

Weatherford, Texas
Serving This Community For

More Than “66” Years

SNUG AND SNAPPY

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions as 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SUBSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone

Senu/ne "̂//oretf
FiBBR SEArCOFSKS

Newt leoutiM  Mot cevart ityled by ford 
detignert to hormonixa with llio now ford 
intoriert. They or# loilofod to 6t mugif— 
dotignod to look •noppyl

K I N G  M O T O R  C O .
FORD Soles & Service

idge p a r t y ?
,e your guests

IllOHN BOTTLING CO. |

V

''•HtUon aold-
«ny oOwr wa>r.«i

V IT IU M k  .s t o r f  
' I'hiine t»23

Hciric^

lOTICE
Vuiuasi

*idi#dule change 
•fltcllve

DECEMBER 11
locol Hcket 

for detailed 
*l9tHtcrtion.

, ; * A I  A N D  

p C i l l C  R Y ,

“SIIq,

to.

A i M C R I C A ' s  L A R G E S T  A N O  F I N E S T  L O W - P R I C E D  C A R

ar-'idk he

n t ! ’ J

gged. e x t r a -

b r in g s  y o u

I v c - in - H e a d

'h c v r o le t  is

- ’ --k';ort f e a tu r e

e a tu r e  a f te r

c v r o le t  a n d * ' w Hk f
C lion  o f  th is î k ^KL L ' ^
r  th e  le a d e r

k A m erica's

-.r- J
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C L A S S I F I E D S
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tf? \ Sraman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word. Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minimum charge fifty cents

Mr and Mrs N'cwi Lewis ob
served their gulden wedding anni
versary Sunday and were honored 
by an open house from 2 30 to 
6 p m .  which was given by their 
eight children and their families.

The hosts were Mes.srs. and Mes- 
I dames Earl Lewis, Herbert Lewis, 
Vernon Lewis, llen o ’ Van Geem, 

I all e f Eastland, Bob Lewis of 
■ Whiteface, Clarence I.ewis of Fort 
I Worth, Clyde Stansell of Duncan.

W \!*(’t'Fl> Reliable man with car | HOl'SE FOR RENT. Phone 2M | _ McIntyre of

Mr. And Mrs. Lewis' 
Eight Children Honor 
Pair On Anniversary

Cemetery. Junior Ploy To Be
Mrs. Rayford died in a Ranger

WANTED FOR RENT

to riM on farmers in Ei.'t'and 
Cm  i>v W riyaertul opportunity

34tfc

S « L .  $20 in h day No experience FOR RENT: .Apartments, modern.

ar ru»ital required Permanent 3 room and bath. Also rooms. La-

today McNess Company, mar .Apartments, Phone 514 W

Or|W A. Freeport, HI 372tp 35-6tp

Tim ’  prices given lor scrap iron, 
•crtii metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
aad oil field salvage EastliJid 
Pipe -ukI Salvage C o , one Mock 

M  City Hall. J L Sima.
39tfc

FOR RENT Downtown, upstairs 
apartment Nicely furnished Pri
vate bath Phone 692 32tfc

IT ViM.' W ANT THE best in auto- 
Misi ■ repairs and service. com% 
to MvGraw Motor Co with your 
ca' 17tfc

AAigTED Sewing.
<mm .•Nrr-ilioa.s Mrs J M Mitch- 
etl. 2i5 S Connellee Phone 227-J.I

Bri-ckeiiiidge.
For the oeca.'ion, the house was 

decorated with arrangements of 
chry.santhemums. and the tea table 
was i-entered with yellow chry
santhemums in a cr.vstal bowl.

Among the 125 guests who called 
during the evening were Mrs J L. 
Black of Carbon, the former .Mary 
Shuman, who served as Mrs. Lewis' 
maid of honor at her wedding, and 
Mrs. Joe I.,ovelady of Cisco, the 
widow of Mr. ta>w'is' best man 

Grandchildren of the couple prc 
.sided in the dining room They 
are .Mrs .Neil Hart and Louell 

.Lewis. .Another granddau)i?iter. 
Try our SsTsice ^ “p^.njent on j- rance' Van Geem. presided at the

ii MISCELLANEOUS
ELECTROLl X CLEANER service 
and sales John Stewart, bonded 
factory representative. Calls taken 
3t Record ollice. 35Ttp

diary.
The play will begin at 8 p. m.

hospital Saturday morning. S h e | ^ " ’ ' ” "  The public was invited to attend,
was born in the Osage Nation Feb. j Rehearsals for the Eastland | Members of the cast are Maxine 
14. 1884, atid had lived in East-H igh School junior play, "Tattle- Harbin. Gayle Parrack, Edwin Aar-

Dec. 8, 
E v e ry b o d y  R i 

Clo J

land County 32 years.
Survivors arc two daughters, 

Mrs. Browuie King of Ranger and 
■Mrs F W. Gera.d of Perryton.

Mr. Rayford preceded her in 
death on Nov. 19.

DIXIE DRIVE-IN

tale, to be given Friday of next 
week in the school auditorium, 
are in full swing, and directors 
say the play promises to be most 
hilarious.

The plot of the play revolves

on. Zena Grissom, John Whatley, 
Nancy Wright. Jim Ed Willman. 
Derrell Black. James Allison. Wan
da Phillips, Louise Seabourn, Joe 
Ernst, Helen Turner. Beth Haile, 
Dickie Evatt, Lowell Herring, Her
man Hassell, Claudine Lasater,

PRlcI
Estot] 

^09 S. Seomol
t! IM

around publication of a schoolgirl's Ann Day and Gene Griffin.

The Closing of the Majestic—
ON EASTL AND RANGER 

IIIG IIW AV

FRIDAY - S A T IR D A Y  

Bob Hope • Jane RuMkell in

'Paleface

. . . rung down the curtain on one o f the oldest bilsiiies* institu
tions in our city. Starting here in the Spring of 1919 and in c«u- 
tinuoua operation until it closed up shop Sunday uiglit, the pop
ular eating establishment has nerved thounands of rnntomen 
from nowhere in particular and everywhere in general. Always 
a good place to eat as well as a rendesvous for friends, we w ill 
miss the old Majestic. So Bon Yoyage to you, Ernest and Sana, 
and the best of I.4irk!

s t I T hTI
Typewrite,

Sales aad s«ni]

■>k SPhone 639

SCNDAY • MtINDAY • T I ESDAY 

Rod Cameron Gale Storm in

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
E.ASTLAND (Abstracting since 1923) TEXAS

'STAMPEDE I I

T lE sn .A Y  NIGHT IS 
B IC K  NIGHT

buttonholes >'®“ r next auto repaii )oi> Osborn.’ 
Motor Co, 314 W. Main L5tfc

•  FOR SALE
MAYTAG WxSHERS: Ask us for 
a free demonstration in your 
borne. Hamner .Appliance Store.

•tfc

fO S  SALK: Good used pickupa. 
^<ce4 botow the market. Lamb 
■•tor Coaapany S2tfe

THF NICEST Holiday Gift for

FUK tK iL t F,M 1MA'1 I!; on tioor 
refinuhing see Hanna Hardware
and Lumber phone 70, 40tfc j B«*en, alt of Carbon. Mr and Mrs

John McKinaer, Mr. and Mrs. W.L

register
Out of town guests registered 

were J. O. La-wis, Mr. and Mrs 
Pete Gilmore. Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Self and Mr and Mrs. J T  Lewis, 
all of Newcastle, Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Farabee of Olney; Mr. and 
.Mrs. Black. Mr. and Mrs Rayneal 
B.T7:e and Mr and Mrs. Truman

WEDNESDAY • T IIIR S D A Y

Barbara Hale in

And Baby Makes 
Three"

\\
Robert Y ouiik 

n

SANTA CLAUS SAYSi
For Christmas 

[ lappiness—Give 
HADACOL"

I :
interested in Eastland j ’ r repair on house wiring, or any 

Cnondy is Ed T  Cox's "History of j IhifS electrical. Basham Electric, 
Sa.,t< ff-d County Texas Get a cop5 call '704 or 280 31tfc
In m  Kd Co*. 703 S Daugherty St., ] ____________________________________
Cartl.ittd 33tfp;

j (nd Urs. Walter Shir
ley, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Stansell,

m v v  RL H ALF GONF Four o fj 
toe best home building sites in ' 
KastI ind have been sold, but I have  ̂
4n«r lot.H left, one on pavement. 
•II within easy walking distance: 
to imm in nice part of town H | 
G Vgrmilljon. Phone 205 or 7.

- .American Legion 
Meets l « l  and 3rd

Thursdays 
8 p.m. Legion Hill

Initatlon 1st Thursday Night

Will Holt, and Miss Pat Anderson, 
all of Cisco; Mr and Mrs. J. A 
Dill and son Clarence of Fort 
Worth, and Mrs. H O. Pounds ol 
Rangi r.

flT '5 D i f f i C U L T  F O R  
SOM f FOLKS TO BE ROWES T 

w m  THE SQUEEZE COMES

SL’ND.W aiHl MG'!

INN,

TUESDAY

H. P. Pentecost To 
Come Home Soon y I / ■<'.

T il l  R.SDAT ONI 
Fore*t Tstor i 

Adflf Nin

'Rock Islond
Plus SurprisF rritml

E g ™
FOR .SALE Steel desk chair with 
jkawer Good condition Boys' bi- 
cyHr. shock absorbers, bargain 
;iee j r  call Joe Stephen. Phone 

nr RT; 32tfc

THK NICEST Holiday Gift for 
Mynne interested in Eastland 
Tuunty I.-. Ed T  Cox's “ History of 
Sastland County Texas Get a copy 
from Ed ' ox, 708 S Daughertv St. 
KaaOiCi: 33tfp

I

KARL & BOYD 
TANNER Post 4136 
Meets 2nd & 4th 

Thursdays 8 p. m. 
Veteran* of 

Foreign Wars 
Overseas Veterans Welcome

c y i  AALE: We have some bar- 
Kti-'u iff good, clean, used refrig- 
a. iljrs  both gas and electric. 
C<Me and sec them at Willy- 

Furniture Mart 16-tfc

Farms, Ranches 
City Property 

Pentecost & Johnson
Real Estate

H P. Pentecost, who underwent 
major .surgery at Hendrick .Mem
orial Hospital in Abilene last week 
i.- reported to be much improved 
and will be brought to his home 
in Eastland the latter nart of this 
week.

Here w be with thuir father and 
grandfather were Mrs. M’ . F Har
ris and children. Sylvia Joy and 
Frank Henry, Mr. and Mrs James 
Seller* and Mr. and Mrs W T 
M'hittiker, all of Electra, .Mrs. Ra
chel Carstens of Washington. D | 
C., Mrs. Troy Ra> of Falfurrias, 
and Mr and Mrs. H L Penteco-t 
and daughter Jan of Lake CTiarles, 
La.

c
t>.

We avaiif the sqneese by practic
ing everyday hooesty with our 
(U'lomerv.

for a
More A p p re tia ttd  

Cfj.'.'s.'mas C iff Civ0

PAT MURPHY'S 
RADIATOR SHOP

HAbACDL
FArr;!LY S I Z E  53.EC

FRIDAY AND SIT

7;̂

St'NDAT ONL 
Writer HnM i 
Wilier Brn

'Guns Ai

«m x x >  RKFlUGraiATORS Thej o r  I-HAIVK.S
with the moat usable fea- 
See 'hem at Hamner Ap- 

afemsre Store. 205 Seuth Lamar.
Mfc

Mrs. Rayford Services 
Are Held In Ranger

rOR S.ALF Top quality repairs. 
»r Parts, the best in acce.ssoc- 
McCraw Motor C o . 416 1̂ .

17tfc

We wuh to express our deepest 
appreciation for the many kind 
deeds and the beautiful flowers 
given to us during the illness and 
after the death of our loving fath
er

KATCH REPAIRING by experta! 
s( Vwig exp<-nence Protect your| 
watch and *ave at Wilkms Jewel 
■y. Rast Side of Square 211tc|

The Children of 
Newt Campbell

Funeral services for Mrs, W Q. 
Rayford of Ranger, formerly of 
Olden, were held Sunday after
noon in the Morris Funeral Chapel 
in Ranger, with Floyd J. Spivey, 
minister o f the Ranger Church of 
Christ, and O G Lanier officiat
ing. Burial wa* in the Eastland

YOU'LL BE PLEASED FOR THE GIRLS & THE LADIES
Printed

• »  H.a VE -  Good reconditioned I 
refrigerators at bargain pnees. 
Clertnc. natural gas, kerosene, or I 
he boxes Save your money and | 
■see our stock before you buy 
LAMB MOTOR CO Uc I

Lunch Cloths
Colorful Patterns to 

Brighten the Lnneheous 

52x52

Beautiful Lace

Gift Btitd

Handkerchief
For The Utoi

49c
Table Cloths

72x96

ANY TTME YOU have car trouble, 
snog Ii to hlcGraw Our mechanics I 
•re lops' McGraw Motor Co 17tfc|

$1.49 $3.98

Billfolds
For WoBva

$1.98 and 98
Plus Tai

LOST & FOUND
tZ. RKW.ARD for Llewellen Setter  ̂
gyp bird dog. answers to Sue Lost; 
“» imie* N E. or Gorman Return 
•  T  C Hiifh, Rl 3. Gorman 372tp

$MHH» REWARD 
the arrest and ronvirtioo of 

tor persons entering my piare and 
iahaie
Two 1929 tires aad wheels— all are 
Font

■hoe »9|.o wheel and tire. Atlas 
I l f  No. I5.3ud9HH j

Tvwl box No non. 2-door with ; 
hasp broken so it can't he locked. 
M l of tools, brown color.

One Vaiwlom DnII with Jarobh, 
■r< Cinirk.

4tewar-l only if goods returned to , 
mr- I ran identify

PETER t I>;mENT i

Embroklered

Towel Sets
Four-Piece Sets 

With Mr. and Mrs. and 

His and Hers

Boxed, $2.98

Colorful Yet Practical 

Plastic

Bed Jackets
Dainty Lk * 
Ribbon Tri»M  
Pink and

$198 ^
Also One Croup All

$1.98
Lunch Cloths

54x54

Only 98c

Pillow Slips
Embroidered In Colors

$1.59 Per Poir Children's

Towel Sets
.Appllqued with Nursery

fW IN D  A PLACT, you can get 
toe hi’st repairs and oervice for 
your car at lowest prices McGraw 
Motor Co 17tfc

ReautMully Designed Rhymek, Plastic Heslgns.

FOR RENT
ET»R RENT FURNISHED three- 
•■oom .ipartment Private bath, bills | 
,M«1 Rea.ainable 416 N Lamar

37tfc i

Rayon Crepe

Gowns
Lace Trimmed 

Flattering Lines

Only $2.98

$1.98

/

RENT Two new unfumi-shed 
tparlment-< Children accepted 
fOS E Valley St 37tfc

ynn  r e n t  Nice fumialied or un 
•'«mirhi>d apartment East side of I 
iguar'- Phone 633 36tfc | i-'-*

* tm  KENT; Four .room fumis.Ned | 
lowniown apartinent, redecorated 
Mrs Gordon at Hancock'i Second | 
Maud Store 34tfp

.

.‘4 ,»

B iiU iB tiB r S

■A Must For Her 

Wardrobe

Nylon Slips
At Only

$3.98

V

Eostlond, Texos

Liut.’
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^1 motic 
SUte 
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kifT
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[uet ti 
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